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advert Iseini'iits Hlimild reai'li tills littler ly
Momlnv noon.
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Kniuohndy somewhere sotiii.tinio tin
(ii-it- t I In' followlne; very "ooil inlvi'i-- :

"lliink less, hp-nt- more: t ut less, rle-t-

liiiiri': riili' loss. wiiIk iih !: flut In- - lose.
Initio' nuiiv: worry li'Mn. wink more;
Wllhto less, (f VI' lllllfo; Wfllo ll'SS, r.'itil

till !'': ptVllch ll'SM, pHII'tll1'' IIIOI'O."

The I'liUmli lplilii H'tmii mi.v: "Tin!
drift of ynutnf ttioti towards wlmt ii rn
I'lllll'll 'till' professions' keeps mi. t lion eh
there is tm iiti'Htliin Mint wo have too
tunny doctors nnil lawyer. There also
8i'i'tti In Im mi nvofproiliii'tion of

pn tirli"ff . Mnlty tiro in ihilned mill few

It ll . It Is Opi'tl tO (lll'Htloll Wlll'tlll'l'
n irri'itt numy of the preacher who un-

dertake llio I'nro uiiil on roof funis would
lint Hi'fvo llii'lf fellows In better purpose
In some other vocation."

I

A Kansas nowspitper rutin linn ctuised
littit'li commotion In Ills town itnd litis

caused si'Vi'fnl t'imiiKiMiii'iitH tube lirnki'lt
tiff hy Hit' publication nf thn following
nlwervittlnn: "What fun a wnslbli'
yniinif limn lliink when ho nlworv'sn
stfiiinr, fut irlrl lylnif iinnttKl nimislnp;
liorw'lf with fmicy work nr tpiiltlnt; hp

t'unnlnir to ovcry hIiIii illu' unil Iiim iIowii,

wliiln lift pom', sick unil w onion I

inntlmr tiikos In wtislilnt; to support
tlio fimillyV" Nn loss tliiin Hixtonn

yiniiiu' liulli's cullrtl tin hltn fnr a potpno-tln- n

nnil thi) vIUhku It rent frntn contor
to rlivtinifori'iici' tivor tho niultor.

l'ri'slilont l.'luvt'laiul, niy tho HrtKik-ly- n

Kuyh, Ih tho only man who was ovor
paid hy tho Unltod Stntim 4IK),(HI0 mi
sal ii ry iiL'ciiiint us PrcHliloiit nf thn
Unltud Stiitos, l'l'L'Hldunt ('rant "ot
f:lMI.()(K). his I'ompcnsutloii tHiln-- r

1(MI,(KMI fut' his first tot tn and 92O0.IMK)

for tho Hi'cond. l'lissibly (Jen. Grant'
Jiuy and ullownni'i'S wlnlii In tho army
nruount.d nltiwothor to IKKI.IHKl, hut
we premimo not. Mr. Cleveland there-
fore hits the distinction of drlnc
more money from tho treasury than any
other ofliooholder In tho hiHtory of tho
nation. It would take a member of

ConnreHi! at the pro-te- rate of pay 40

.year todraw m much as tho ProHident's
salary for ono term.

It is an iieknowledKt'd fact that as a
rule, tho whole tone of a homo depends
upon the woman at tho head of It tho
averago homo not tho poverty-stricke- n

home, nor tho wealthy homo. In tho
average home, says an exchange,
whether sunshine shall enter the room,
whether tho table shall bo itivltlriKly
ripread, whether llifht and bright Arcs
rihall rive warmth and cheer on winter
nights whether, In briof tho homo
shall bo an ugreeablo or disagreeable
place, is usually what tho woman de-

termines. Men are powerless In the
matter. Some And solaeo for a disimal
homo In study; some occupation In

business, some submit with what
pat ience they can. Others are attracted
by tho cheer of their clubs, utid It Is

especially young men who are apt to
drift Into bad company and bad habits.

nion H. Hutler, who graduated a a
country editor and 1 now ono of tbo
best writers on the Pittsburg Times,
says: "The country editor ha been the
butt of a good deal of friendly ridicule.
Yet, after all la said, ho is a powerful
factor tn the community, and he is
generally one of thu foremost men tn
everything that goo to keep hi town
and the neighborhood at the front.
The country editor ha gone to the
Legislature, and to Congress. He ha
boon Governor of the State, and Penn-

sylvania country editor have gono to
other State to fill positions of trust and
profit. Thoy have been found In the
Federal Senate and their name are In-

scribed on the country' roll of honor In

the annals of tho Civil war. Not many
of them are In jail, and few in the Insane
asylums. However, they do not all
achieve distinction, either by filling de-

sirable office, or by having an arm like
a walking beam that can distinguish
the fighting editor a well a the peace-

ful one. But a a class the country
editor are representative men tn their
communities, and the example they set,
the work thoy do for the welfare of the
neighborhood, and their shuro in keep-
ing each village and town as nearly a
possible up to date, will land them when
tho general roll Is called pretty close to
Abou ben Adhum, tho man who got bt
high rating because he loved hi fellow
men."

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. mid Mrs. Abraham C. Pierce Have a
Oolden Wedding.

Tlnii'Hilny, Mny 27th, marked the
fiftieth anniversary nf tho wedding of

Mr. mid Mrs. Ahtiihiiin C. I'leree, who
reside tin Jackson street In this
hnrniigh, and the event was celebrated
by a reunion of tho children, grand
children and great grand children of

this couple. A n n in be" nf other rela-

tives were also present on this occasion.
Mr. I'leree was born In Indiana county
.luly Tith. Ifil, and Mnry Cnlkltt was
born In (Marlon county December 2Hth,

Abraham O. Pierce and Miss
Mary ('olkltt were married In Indiana
county May 27, IWJ, and lived In tho
same county until nhmit six years fgo,
when they moved to this place. Until
they ctitne to Heynnldsyllle Mr. I'leree
tens engaged In farming. The children
born to this couple number fourteen,
eleven nf whom are still living and are
us follows: Mrs. .1. K. Nell, nf Itlg
linn: Mis. .IoIiii S. Neil, of Klnrn.

Itnliiinit enmity: Mrs. Ilnrmtiu littler, t'l
Trinle City: Andrew .1. I'leree. nf Iteyn-nlilsvill-

Mrs. Miles Davis, nf West
le ynolilsville, Mrs. Monroe Ketti rlinlT.
of Tmilo City: IVIor ('. I l lee. nf

l!:iiliil;ec, uiliiili:i enmity! George
I'iet , nf I'linxsiitawtiey: Kphttilni
Pierce, nf Trade City, Grant. Pierce
anil M!ss Atttiii Pierce, of Heynnldsville.
Of this number seven were present at,

at. tho reunion. Itesldes the children
there tiro thirty live grand children and
eight great grand children.

About sixty icnpln in all attended
the gulden wedding and partook of the
hospitality nf Mr. mid Mrs. I'leree.
Among them were: Mr. and Mrs. Ab-

salom .WIT mid Mr. mid Mrs. William
Cnlkltt, nf Pliiinville, Indiana county;
Mr. and Mrs, Kpbraiin Pierce, nf Kleti-nnr-

Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce, of

Duliols: Mrs. Hertbltiila Pierce, Milton
anil Miss Maggie Pierce, of Kmlenton;
Miss May Pierce, nf Morgaiitnwn, W.
Va.: Mr. and Mrs. Cochran, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Neil. Mr. Depp, Miss Annie
Nell, and Mr. anil Mrs. Prank Cable, of

Dig Pun: Mrs. Work, of I tu Hols. Tho
above is only a partial list nf the rela-

tives who were present. Kev. .1. W.
Crawford, pastor of tho lleynoldsvlllo
M. K. church, and wife were guests at
the reunion.

The day was beautiful and there be-

ing nothing to mar the pleasure of the
event all present had a joyous time, and
when they took their departure for their
various liouies a pleasant memory of tho
occasion accompanied them which will
remain for many days.

In the aftcrniHin the guests were as-

sembled and a photograph of them was
taken, for a souvenir of tho reunion.

Summer Hat.
Tho best models for hats aro neither

large nor small, and almost every ma-

terial is employed. MuDy crowns aro of

silk or other material that Is a contrast
to tho straw brim. All kinds of straw
braid are used, except perhaps those
with a mixture of chenille, which looks
heavy In summer. As to ribbon there
Is an endless variety of triM? and
plaids, gauzes, moires, changeable
talTctas, and fancy wcavos; and among
tho novelties aro thoso of grass linen
edged with satin stripes, and ome of
straw canvas. Rhinestone and fancy
ornament are lavishly used, and
feathers, wings, and flowers are In abojt
equal favor. From "Summer Milli
nery," in lkmortHt't Mayaiint for Juno.

Something to Know.

It may bo worth something to know
that tho very best medluino for restor-
ing the tired out neryou system to a
healthy vigor is Gleotrio Hitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, act by
giving tono to tho nerve centre in the
stomach, gently stimulating the liver
and kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing (iff impurities in tho blood.
Klectrlo Hitters improves tho appetite,
aids digestion, and Is pronounced by
thoso who havo tried It as tho very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
Sold for 50u. or 91.00 per bottle at II.
Alex. S'.oko's drug store.

Church Notice.
Under this heading will be found the

subject and text of the pastor of the
various churches of Roynoldsvtllc for
tho following Sunday;

METHODIST KPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing; "The Sabbath, it use and abuse."
Mark 2: 27. Evening: "The King'
Penknife" Jer. 3(1: 23.

EPISCOPAL.
Rev. L. F. Colo, of tho Protestant

Episcopal church, Dloceso of Pittsburg,
will hold services in the Royal Arcanum
hall, Nolan Block, on Tuesday evening,
June In. All aro welcome.

We Court Comparison.

Wo win bo glad to compare any
sample of wall paper you may have,
with our stock. Stoke' Pharmacy.

The host in town bicycle at Stoke'.
More improvement, more good feature
man any otnera.

Go to Sainuol Sutter' for Champion
mowing mocnine ana repairs.

First-clU- Deraorokt sewing muchlno
at j. s. Morrow' lor HUH.ou.

Twice as muny bicycles were sold by
Stoke in IWMi as all tho other dealers in
town. Good stock count.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J.
K. Welsh & Co.' shoe store in the Wm.
Foster block.

Bin Day it Rathmrl.

Decoration Day was observed nt
flatbniel Saturday, May 2lth. Tho
forenoon being cold and rainy, put a
damper on the feelings of a good many,
hut. the afternoon was more favorable.
At I. .'1(1 P. M. tho procession was formed
nt the church of God by Chief Marshal
S. S. Haines and his aids, Messrs. Klmcr
Thomas, Clark Ieaeh, Georgn Howsep

and Kmi ry Kurman.
The procession was headed hy tho

West iteynoltlsvlilo cornet hand, follow-

ed by the Sunday School, Sons of
Veterans, G. A. It. and P. O. S. of A.,
after which they marched to tho M. K.

church where they wept) joined by thn
Methodist and Union Sunday selusils
and the summer sel'ct school. They
then marched to Prospect, cemetery
where thu usual memorial services were
observed, consisting of a song, "Scatter-
ing Flowers," by the choir, followed by
a military salute by the Sons of
Veterans; an address was then made hy

Itov. Stephens, of Pittsburg, closing
with prayer. TIim procession
In line mid marched back to the M. K.

church. A welcome song was sung by

the Sunday schools, followed with
prayer hy !ev. Smith, of Ditltois. The
welcome address was then miide by Mr.
K. P. Ashley, of Maincsbiirg, Pa.,
followed by short uddrcsses by llov.
.loh n M. Demi, nf Heynnlilsville, Itev.
Smith, nf DuHcIs, ami Knv. VV. It.
Huzza, nf Falls Creek, after which they
dispersed until K.IWI I. M., when the
people were entertained by the summer
select, school with snugs, recitations
and exercises in inemoriatii of the day.
Tito programme throughout was full of

patriotism and the scIiihiI deserves
great, credit, for their part of the ex-

ercises. The entire programme of tho
day and evening was interspersed with
special music for the occasion, which
was well rendered by the choir, under
the leadership of .1. h. Marshall.

One feature of the afternoon was the
base hall game between Knthmol and
the Clarion Mines team. The Clarion
boys were the victors by one score, the
score being 111 to 15, in favor of Clarion.

The festival held In the P. O. S.of A.
hall was a gram! success, both socially
and llniincially. The ladies who had It
In charge deserve praise for the ex
cellent dinner, supper and tho fine lee
cream which was served to the large
crowd of waiting people.

Tho day throughout was a grand
success and the committee on arrange-
ments and the others who took an active
part should feel elated over their

On a big day, for a good timo, como to
Hathmel. Onk of the Hoys.

Clarion Assembly.

Clarion Assembly will be held Juno
30 to July 20. A rare program has been
prepared. Kach day will bn filled with
good things. Among tho spoakors may
bo named: Chaplain J. H. Lozlcr, Mt.
Vernon, Iowa; Rev. Eugene May, D. D.,

Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa.;
Prof. A. G. Fradenburg, Ph. I)., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Prof. John A. Anderson,
Lako Forest University, Illinois; Rev.
R. F. Randolph, D. D., New Castle, Pa.
Tho Fourth of July, celebrated on Mon-

day, tho fifth, will bo tho greatest day
the Assembly has ever seen. Chaplain
Loader will deliver his lecture, "Old
Glory," accompanied by songs and scenic
effect. Also his lecture, "Your
Mother' Apron-String.- " It I worth
a pilgrimage from afar to hear theso
lectures. Mr. Alton C. Llndscy, whoso
Impersonation and readings have
charmed many great audiences, will
give lessons In elocution and physical
culture, and several readings. Prof.
John A. Anderson will glvo illffstrated
lectures, and will conduct a banjo, gui-

tar, and mandolin club. The music will
bo in chargo of Mrs. John Darr, of Oil
City. Pa.

A Boys' Congress will bo conducted by

the Rov. E. M. Fradenburg, for several
years connected with tho "Boy Con-

gress" at Chautauqua, the leader of ono
of tho grout parties there, will organize
this branch of work for Clarion Assem-
bly.

A ('iris' Club will also lie a feature.
Also the "Ministers' Conference," the
"Rambling Club," etc. C. N. U. Work,
will be in charge of the Rov. C. C,

Hunt, whose work at the Assembly in
former year hu added so much to it
Interest.

Bucklen' Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruise, sores, ulcer, salt rheum, fever
sore, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively euro piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded. Price Z

cents per box. For salo by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Wall Paper.

Undoutedly the handsomest line of

wall paper ever shown In Reynoldsvllle
ia now on exhibition at Stoke'. Price
lower than ever. The public are invit-

ed to come and see the display.

See our colored shoe for old and
young, all styles, with prices to please,
at Robinson's.

There Is no better place forobtalnlng
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke's. All the '11" improvements are
shown in our cycles.

Read Robinson & Miiiidni tf' price list
In another column. Change in price.

Shoes from 13 ct. a foot up to $3.00 a
foot at J. S. Morrow'.

FREE TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS

Over the B., R. A P. and Two Pays'
Mould ut Hotel Impetial.

We will furnish a ticket free over tho
Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg Hallway
from Heynnldsvllle to Niagara Falls
mid return, and two days' hoard at Hotel
Imperial, one of tint largest and most
modern hotels at Niagara Kails,
tl UU to $ IX per day, to the icton
who will secure tint largest number of
new cash Huhscriht rs to TllR STAIl be-

fore the Ifith of June, IHI7. Subscrip-
tion to be I.CKl, cash In advance. This
offer is open to any person In Jefferson
enmity.

It will be well for persons giving sub-

scriptions to know the parties who
solicit Hiibscripliotis from them and
whether they tire responsible tstrsons,
as wo will only be resHinsibln for the
sitbserip Ions that urn handed In with
the cash.

Persons working for the prize will be

expected to report to this office by let-

ter or in person ami have their nninoH
enrolled as competitors, nnil will uftcr-w- t

rds Unexpected In baud in the nmiies
nf new siiliscribers and the cash for new

subscript ions nnen a week. Nn new
subscribers will Is- - added In imp siih- -

seriptinn listunless the cash ttceotn pa

nics each tilitne. A st riet account will
Isi kept, and each person winking for
prize will receive credit fnr names sent,

In frntn time to time.

Paradise.

James Norrls Is making preparations
to build n new barn In tho near future.

Miss Maggie Rudolph, of near
visited her many friends in

this place last. week.
"Shorty" Stnyers visited his cousin,

Hill I ti it t dm, last Sunday.
Amos Strottse l.ad business in

Hathmel Inst Friday.
Curt Wells and wife visited tbo

hitter's parents In Indiana the past
week.

Miss Rettle Rulter and Sudie Deemep
were the guests of M iss Klin Hutch in
tho East, End last Wednesday.

Alex. Deemer and A. U. Slieesley
have taken a job from Silas Hrook to
peel bark this summer at $1.00 a cord.
They expect, to begin the first of next
week.

We understand that, Allen Gathers
has thn foundation dug for his new
house and is now ready for the masons
to commence work.

Hnrvlti Keller lost, a gold watch-chai- n

last Thursday between his place and
Ludwick's mill. It was regarded as a
keepsake. Tho finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at the
company storo.

P. M Wells Is In Armstrong county
selling tho Hartford washing macblno.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Orcove, merchant, of
Chilhowln, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up Iodic, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies ho
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
many night sitting up In a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and was cured hy use of two
bottles. For past three year has been
attending to business, and says Dr.
King's Now Discovery Is the grandest
romedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others In his
community. Dr. King' New Discovery
Is guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottle free at H. Alex. Stoko's drug
store.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing liiOO, also sleighs
for salo. J. C. Kino tc Co.

Subscribe for Thf. Stak and gut all
tho local, county and general news.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather-ston- e

mako of bicycles, comprising tho
largest and best lino In town, at Stoke'.

Baby shoe 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co'.

At King & Co.' you will find balod
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Dross shoes, work shoes, in fact any
kind of shoes, at James K. Johnston'
shoe parlor.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children' shoe
constantly in stock.

Price List.

A few bargain for you in Groceries
this week.
0 Papers corn starch 2.

1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cake Lenox or Gloss soap 2--i

Fine red salmon, per can 1 j
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
8 lbs. Arbuckle or Lion coffee 1 00
5 " California raisin 2.1

5 " California Prunes 2."

" Best rolled oats 23
6 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currant 25
7 " Finest lima bean 25

10" " navy " 25
0 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 8
20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 50

This ia Just like home made lard.
Full stock and lew price all along

tho line. Roiunson & Munuorff,

WANTF.lt KAITIIFl'L MEN OR WOMF.N'
for rebpoiiftthlti established

limine in I'uiuiHylviitilu. alury 9? und
lJniitloii pernibiiunt. Hefereuoe.

F.ticloce stumped envelope.
Ttie Nattoual, butt losurauce BUIg., Chicago.

We give
the bent
value in
the town.

Stokr'a ndvrlllny Spncr.

Lt-s-

v ui - -

REMEMBER
Hint, what the dis'tor said should 1st Ikm-ii- In
mind and acted upon. One part of his ndvlee
was to have his prescription lilled at Stoke's Drug
Store. Physicians like to have their patients
given ineilielnescomposeil nf tliccxnct, drugs call-
ed for in the prescript Inn. Piireilrugsnreevery-tiling- ,

mid our drugs aro always pure. We are
too careful to make mistakes. Our assortment
of standard medicines, wines and liquors for
medical purposes, mineral waters, perfumes, etc.,
is tincipialed in Iteyittihlsville.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

. . J .J.

Our Htraw

liatrt beat

I the world.

You Can't Afford to Miss that

Great Suit Sale of Ours.

That recent purchase of ourn, the entire Btock of the
world's best Clothing Makers, lias brought well-mad-

serviceable and up-to-dat- e clothing, down to a low price
that has never before been reached at any previous clothing
ofFer. We give you the whole benefit of the manufacturers'
loss and ( fFer choice of these suits at prices, quality consider-
ed, that make them the Greatest Clothing bargains in the
world.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
We have just received a big invoice of new summer shapes

in Men s htm Hats; come and see them. We have
the finest and largest line of Men's and

Hoys' Straw Hats shown in the
county. Prices ranging

from 5c. to $l..r0.

Outing Shirts.
Men's laundried outing shirts made of fine percale,

collars and cuffs attached, all the new spring styles and
coloring, real value 75c, your choice only 50c. Fine
grades of Men's outing shirts in percale and madras
cloth, all shades and styles, 25c. to 50c.

Underwear
Men's French Balbriggan underwear, the celebrat-

ed Bon-Bo- n make, sold everywhere at 75c, here only
50c. Men's medium weight natural wool underwear,
soft and fleecy to the touch, a regular 75c grade, here
only 50c.

V

Here's What's Wanted!

A line right up-to-da- in styles none better.

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

Ladles' Shirt waists

Wash Goods,

French Organdies, Grass Linens, in Silk Stripes and
Checks, very pretty. Call and see them.

BINS & OO.


